Neotropical Entomology 37 (6):662-667 (2008) Estudio Longitudinal en Dos Especies de Belostoma Latreille (Heteroptera: Belostomatidae): Alometría y Ontogenia RESUMEN -Los patrones de crecimiento alométrico de los segmentos del rostro y de las patas de Belostoma elegans (Mayr) y B. cummingsi De Carlo son presentados y comparados por primera vez. Se emplearon datos longitudinales de todos los estadios ninfales en un contexto multivariado. Los segmentos de la pata media y posterior presentan coefi cientes alométricos con polaridad opuesta a los de la pata anterior. Estas diferencias observadas pueden deberse al diferente rol que presentan las patas. La función principal de la pata anterior es la captura de las presas, mientras que las patas media y posterior están adaptadas para la natación. El tamaño relativo de los segmentos del rostro es una característica taxonómica importante en Belostoma. En B. cummingsi el segmento proximal es más largo que el medio, mientras que en B. elegans son subiguales. Nuestro propósito es explicar estas diferencias a través del análisis de las trayectorias ontogéneticas en un intento de aclarar diferencias morfológicas entre especies desde una perspectiva del desarrrollo.
There is a variety of ways to define allometry, but all agree that it deals with variation either between two traits within an organism or between one trait and the whole organism (Klingenberg 1998) . Different aspects of allometry have been investigated, such as the mechanisms that generate the patterns of organ size relative to total body size in holometabolous insects (Stern & Emlen 1999) and the genetic analysis of size change during ageing (Cheverud et al. 1983) .
Recently, Wu & Hou (2006) designed a hyperspace model to identify individual quantitative trait loci for phenotypic variation by integrating biologically meaningful mathematical functions of growth curves and developmental allometry. The covariation of traits may be analysed in three different ways. Static allometry refl ects trait covariation among individuals in a particular instar; ontogenetic allometry examines growth relationships during development, and evolutionary or phylogenetic allometry inspects the size relationships of organisms among various species. In addition, these three levels are interrelated. Any evolutionary change in morphology is accompanied by a corresponding change in ontogeny (and vice versa) , and evolutionary change depends on the heritable static variation of morphological traits in various life-history stages produced by ontogenetic variation (Klingenberg 1998) .
Most studies on ontogenetic allometry employ crosssectional data where each individual specimen is measured in a single instar, and only an average allometric trajectory can be obtained as a composite from many individuals (Wiig 1985 , Iglesias & Crespo 2003 , Masurani et al. 2005 .
Only in a few cases longitudinal data is applied, where each individual is measured multiple times during growth, thus allowing to assess the individual variability of allometric trajectories (Klingenberg 1996) . Alberch (1985) recognized that a major challenge in systematics would be to incorporate ontogenetic trajectories into a methodological framework, but a lot remains to be done.
The allometric framework was applied in a variety of animals (Chabot & Stenson 2000 , Palestrini et al. 2000 , Weston 2003 , Masunari et al. 2005 , among which hemimetabolous insects turned to be an excellent model as involved structures remain inextensible throughout each instar (Klingenberg & Spence 1993 , Tseng & Rowe 1999 .
The Belostomatidae family includes nearly 150 species of aquatic insects distributed almost all over the world. Interest in these heteropterous grew when the sanitary importance of this group as biological control agents of mosquito larvae and gastropods (Bionphalaria spp.), some of them vectors of human diseases, became evident (Cônsoli et al. 1989 , Pereira e Melo 1998 , Aditya et al. 2005 . In the Belostoma Latreille genus, certain topics such as geographic distribution (Morrone et al. 2004) , reproductive ecology and life history (Schnack et al. 1989 , Valverde & Shang 1994 , Armúa de Reyes & Estévez 1997 , interspecifi c and intraespecifi c competition (Schnack et al. 1980 , Schnack et al. 1981 Belostoma elegans (Mayr) and B. cummingsi De Carlo are usually found both in temporary and permanent lentic environments and in low volume streams, with profuse aquatic vegetation. There is at present no consensus on the behaviour of B. elegans as an "r" or "k" strategist. It shows great aptitude for fl ight, extensive geographical distribution and high fertility while in stable environments (Domizi et al. 1978 , Schnack et al. 1987 , Armúa de Reyes & Kehr 1999 . More recently, Perez Goodwyn (2001) stated that it does not require that type of habitat to survive, inferring that B. elegans is more probably an "r" strategist. In this context, no reports are available on B. cummingsi, but we have captured adults using light traps, which may indicate dispersion by fl ight and therefore a similar ecological strategy. It is relevant to study the ecology and behavior in the framework of the allometric growth patterns to test adaptive hypothesis.
Belostoma species are arranged in subgroups on the basis of morphological traits (Lauck 1962) , and investigations on the ontogenetic allometry are likely to provide new data for the discussion on the monophylia of the subgroups proposed by this author.
The ontogenetic trajectories of B. elegans and B. cummingsi based on a multivariate longitudinal data set are presented and compared. Further work on the Belostoma genus and other belostomatids might provide a clearly understanding of the general trends of growth in this family in order to devise hypothesis on evolutive models of growth
Material and Methods
This study is based on longitudinal data from all instars (N1-N5) of B. elegans and B. cummingsi. Exuviae collected from individually reared bugs allowed to obtain measurements from single individuals in all growth instars.
Study organism. The 70 species approximately described in the genus Belostoma (Nieser 1975 , Estévez & Polhemus 2001 are found mainly in the American neotropics. B. elegans is widely spread in South America, where its southernmost limit is the Province of Río Negro, Argentina. B. cummingsi is distributed in Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina and Uruguay (Morrone et al. 2004) .
Belostoma spp. are excellent models for allometry research due to their particular reproductive behaviour, which involves female oviposition on male backs. Consequently, following the capture of males carrying tenths of eggs, it is possible to obtain a complete life cycle in laboratory and to accurately identify juvenile instars, which can be individually reared. Measurements of the cuticle cast after moulting provide an accurate record of growth, being each moult a distinct developmental event.
Laboratory rearing and measurements. Specimens used in this study were the offspring of a sample of adults captured with an insect water net of fi ne mesh. B. elegans was collected in the Luján River and B. cummingsi in the city area of Tigre, both in the Province of Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Laboratory rearing was performed under environmental temperature and natural light regime. The younger nymphs were fed with Tubifex sp. (Oligochaeta: Tubifi cidae), and the older nymphs and adults with larvae of Ulomoides dermestoides (Fairmaire) (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae). All specimens were periodically fed ad libitum. Male adults with their eggs were kept in containers with abundant vegetal support until larvae hatched. Hatchings were transferred into individual containers with water and vegetal support. After each moult, exuviae were collected and stored in 70% ethanol, and measurements were made using a Leica stereomicroscope with a graduate ocular. The data set includes only those individuals for which all variables could be measured in all fi ve nymphal instars. Morphometric data of total length without head (TL), maximum width (MW), and the length of the femur (Fe I, Fe II, Fe III), tibiae (Ti I, Ti II, Ti III), and rostrum (R1, R2, R3) of B. elegans (n = 50) were taken. TL, MW, R1 and R2 of B. cummingsi (n = 50) were measured (Fig.1) . The head was excluded from total length as it increased the measurement error by a positional effect.
Multivariate statistics. The principal components analysis (PCA) was applied to data corresponding to all five instars (N1-N5). This method fi nds hypothetical variables (components) that account for as much of the variance as possible, according to the available data set. These new variables are linear combinations of the original ones. The analysis was performed with data of leg and rostrum segments of B. elegans. The procedure was repeated using the following measurements: TL, MW, R1, and R2 of B. elegans and B. cummingsi. The PCA loading for each variable and the percentage of the variability explained by the most important components were obtained. PC1 vs. PC2 was plotted and results for both species were compared.
A multivariate allometry method applied to a data set based on Jolicoeur (1963) with extensions by Kowalewski et al. (1997) was used. Ninety five percent confidence intervals for the allometric coeffi cients were estimated by bootstrapping, and 2000 bootstrap replicates were made. The morphometric data of rostral and leg segments of B. elegans, and TL, MW, R1 and R2 of both species were analysed and compared.
Results and Discussion
The multivariate allometric analysis of rostral and leg segments of B. elegans (Table 1) shows the existence of a decreasing proximo-distal gradient of allometric coeffi cients for the beak. R1 presents a clearly positive allometry; the hypothesis of isometry cannot be rejected for R2, and the apical segment shows hypoallometry. A similar growth trend was found in the antennae of other groups of aquatic heteropterous as a common pattern (Matsuda 1960 , Iglesias & Crespo 2003 . Further research might reveal if this decreasing proximo-distal gradient is also a generalised pattern for the rostrum of Belostoma.
The femur and tibiae of middle and hind legs present a moderate positive allometry, while forelegs evidenced negative allometric growth (Fig. 2) . The main function of forelegs is to capture and restrain the prey, while middle and hind legs participate in swimming. Legs are likely to be subjected to different selection pressures during ontogeny. Allometric patterns are informative in themselves, allowing to recognize developmental variation and to predict differences in the functionality of structures.
The PCA plot (Figs. 3-4) clearly exhibits fi ve areas in the morphospace that correspond to the fi ve instars of both species. In the case of fi eld-captured specimens, multivariate studies might allow a prompt identifi cation of the instar with only a few measurements. The correct instar determination in Belostoma is crucial to understand the population structure in a specifi c region and to quantify its alimentary impact at a certain moment.
The fi rst principal component accounts for 98% of the variance, revealing an excellent fi t of the simple ontogenetic allometry model to the analyzed data. These results have also been obtained in different multivariate ontogenetic studies in other insects (Davies & Brown 1972 , Klingenberg 1996 and animals (Wiig 1985) .
The relative contribution of each segment to the total length of the rostrum in B. elegans differs in each instar (Fig. 5) . R2 is relatively stable along the postembryonic development, whereas R1 contributes 26% to the total length of the rostrum in N1, and 38% in N5. The apical segment grows more slowly than the rostrum as a whole, and its fi nal contribution is proportionally lower than the original one. It represents 33% of the rostrum total length in N1, but only 23% in N5.
When comparing B. elegans and B. cummingsi using TL, MW, R1 and R2, more than 98.9% of the total variance in each species is accounted for by the PC1s. The PCA loadings for both species were very similar ( Table 2) .
The relative length of rostral segments varies within Belostoma and it is a trait of considerable systematic importance. In B. elegans, R1 and R2 are subequal in adults as a diagnostic character, while in B. cummingsi, the second segment is shorter than the proximal one.
Comparing the multivariate allometric analysis for both species ( Table 3 . B. elegans and B. cummingsi: 3. Multivariate allometry. Allometric coeffi cients (AC) of total length without head (TL), maximum width (MW) and rostral segments length (R1, R2) with a 95% confi dence interval (CI) obtained by bootstrapping. Type of allometry (positive: +; negative: -; isometry: =). allometric growth coeffi cients of B. elegans are slightly lower for R1 and higher for R2. The proximal segment of B. elegans responds to hyperallometry and the second segment to hypoallometry. Nonetheless, in the case of B. elegans, segments reach length balance only in the adult stage, while in B. cummingsi allometric growth rates are more divergent. Therefore, R1 in the latter outgrows R2 in size during N5, emphasizing this difference in adults. Our results reveal that minor allometric ontogenetic changes in different structures can cause signifi cant divergences in the fi nal stage.
